JUNIOR HIGH NITE
Football Game Itinerary
When: Friday, September 15, 2017
HS students Call Time: 3:30pm (4pm call for MS students)
Where: EDHS, meet in band room
Uniform: MUSIC POLO, denim jeans (no shorts), tennis shoes (bring layers)
Bring: Instrument, music (in binder or flipbook), water, extra clothing/blankets
**All students will receive a pizza dinner before this game**
Schedule
3:30pm - Go over expectations/plans for the evening
4:00pm - MS student arrive - Eat and socialize!
4:40pm - Game
5:00pm - Introduce section leaders and go into Sectionals - go over Handclap, Shorts,
and Fight Song, go over attention, horns up/down, standby, and marching basics
6:15pm - Full ensemble - go over behavior expectations for students (groups of 3, no
eating in stands)
-Handclap
-Shorts - explain and practice starting/stopping
-Show (?)
6:40pm - Line up to go to field
*Place items needed for stands in bin to be taken to stadium by parents
6:45pm Stage for pre-game
Pre-Game: *Junior High Students go into stands when we step off for Rumble
-troop stands (Rumble)
-tunnel (300)
-Fight Song
-National Anthem
1st and 2nd quarter - Pep tunes in stands
-leave stands 3 minutes before end of 2nd quarter to get ready for halftime
Halftime - My Circle (?), Handclap
Band gets 3rd Quarter off - Don’t be late for 4th quarter!
End of game - troop back to band room (call to be picked up @ this time) - cleaning
assignments will be given ahead of time and cleaning captains will supervise; band will
be dismissed from the band room when all assignments are done.
*If students are not picked up within half an hour of dismissal law enforcement may be
called.
Questions/Issues? Call Mrs. Sabado’s cell - (916) 382-2595

Behavior Expectations When We Are At Football Games
-We operate and travel as a group--never just take off on your own without talking to
Mrs. Sabado
-If you must separate from the group you must go in a group of three
-Stay in band area in stands - do not go off to talk to your friends or family during
the game
-No friends or family in band area (unless they are band members or designated
parent helpers)
-Cheer with the cheerleaders and ASB - This is our JOB!
-No eating during 1st, 2nd, or 4th quarter in stands (you get 3rd quarter off) - water ok
-No cell phones out during 1st, 2nd, or 4th quarter without permission
-Mrs. Sabado reserves the right to confiscate your phone
-Have good sportsmanship - do not boo other teams or talk negatively (be prepared that
others around you WILL probably do this--don’t join in)
-Never talk badly about another group or individual
-Remain respectful and respectable at all times, this includes the language you
use--remember who you represent
-Be helpful--to each other, to parents, to other groups and other people
-Always leave a place cleaner than we found it (AKA stands after the game!)
-Never stand around waiting to leave or leave early--always ask if there is something
you can help with if you can't find something on your own

